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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VOTE?AII advertisers intending to make

huntfCS in their rifts, should notify us ol

their intention toilr so. not later than Mon-
day mornla*.

Sheriff's sales for September 9.
Colbert's summer reduction.
Bickel's great bargains.
C. & T.'s famitnre.
Grove City College.
Chop and Saw Mill for sale.

Administrators and Executors of estates

ran secure their receipt liooks at the CITI
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
their note book-..

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?'"Move np."

?"School Shoes."

?Dollar oil at last.

?"A man's Fortune."

?Now let Bntler boom.

- Butler Fair. September 6, 7, 8, 9.

?Everybody goes to the Butler Fair.

A person couldn't afford to miss the
Bntler Fair.

?East Clay St. is finished and open
for travel.

?Who said he wasn't going to the
Bntler Fair.

?Don't ring the fire-bell, unless the
fire is in yonr district

?And we are all going to the Bntler
Fair Sept. Ii to 9.

?Excursionists and picnicers had a
tongh time of it last week.

A pretty girl says the power of the
press is usually waist - ed.

?Pre'iiinm list free for the Great Big
Butler Fair. W. P. Roessing, Sec'y.

?Bring something to the Fair for ex-

hibition. See premium list. W. P. Roes-
sing Sec'y.

?Some of the girls of the Waverly
had thfir trunks broken open and some

articles stolen last Saturday.

?Get your exhibits ready for the
Fair. Send for premium list to W. P.
Roessing Sec'y.

?Alonzo McCandless' horse, Storm
Bird took third money in his race at

Kittanning yesterday.

?There is said to be an opening for a

well-kept l>oarding house at Unity?the
end of the Bessemer R. R.

?Entries for the Fair are coming in
alraady?earlies than usual, and every-
thing points to the biggest Fair we

have every had.

?There are ijuite a nnrnber of idle
carpenters in Butler at present, and
therefore this is a good time to have
your repairing done.

?"The East l-nd Hose Co." is a new

organization, with Daniel Younkins for
President; W. Z. Murin, Treas., Geo.
Limberg, Secy, and 20 members.

?The Plate Glass Works was shut
down last Friday and Saturday on ac-
count of the strike of the polishers for
an advance of 25 cts a day.

-The number of Pittsburg people
who flock out of the city Sundays, is
astonishing -Wildwood and Allison
parks are crowded every fair Sunday.

?Excursion rates from Bntler to

Exposition park on occasion of Reun-
ion of lfVJth Penaa. Regt. on Tuesday
Aug, 3 ) for veterans and their friends.
81.01 "Bessemer" Road.

?There will be a public sale on the
Samuel Duff farm, near on
Tuesday, September 13. at which S. H.
and T L. Duff, Adm'rs, will offer for
sale live stock, farming implements,etc.

?The barn of Frank Myers in Lancas-
ter twp.. was struck by lighting and
destroyed by fire last Thursday after-
noon. One of his horses was shocked
by the lightning and could not be res-
cued from the flames: and several sheds
anil outbuildings also burned.

?The West Penn R R. will run a
special" train on Thursday Sept. 8-
Leaving Butler at 6:80 P. M. and stop"
ping at all points on Butler Branch and
West Penn between Butler and Alle
gheny City, so as to giye all a chance to
see the finish of races that day.

?-The Philadelphia Record says'
"The war is over, friends and fellow-
countrymen! Xow let as make things,
and grow things, and sell things, and
Imy things and capture trade, and con-
quer prosperity, and pay our debts and
thank the Lord for His goodness!"

?A choir in u Colorado church mis
took the number of the hymn to be
sung at a church wedding and cut loose
on "Mistaken Souls That Dream of
Heaven," but as noliody can ever under-
stand the words of a hymn as enunci-
ated by a choir no great harm was done.

?There was a big crowd at the Jolli-
fication meeting on the John A. Irvine
farm, near Watter's Station, Tuesday
evening. Refreshments, speeches and
a parade bv the Evans City fire depart-
ment were the features of the evening
A special train was run from Butler
which returned at 1 o'clock.

?After a successful career of nearly
ten years in the gents furnishing busi-
ness, Messrs. Colbert & Dale dissolved
partnership last week. Mr. Dale re-

tires and the business will be continued
by Mr. Colbert, who will sustain the
reputation the store has so justly earn

ed for high standard goods at reason
able prices.

Esq. Gilghrist did the proper thing
last week when he fined those Belgians
of Butler to the full extent of the law,
(®lo for each bird) for shooting mead-
ow larks, flickers, etc Their tines ag-
gregated £7O; half of which went to the
informer, and the other half to the State
Game board: and the whole bill, with
fonts was $87.50.

OIL VOTES.

THE MARKETS? On Monday last
borh agencies advanced the price two
cents on credit balance, and we had
dollar oil for the first time in two years,
and remains at that point.

Cow RUN?The Derrick of last Sat-
urday said a prominent oil operator
came up from Parkersburg, W. Va.,
to day and while in the lower South-
west said he had visited the Cow Rnn

sand developement below Williains-
town When asked if their was any
excitement down that way, he said that
it could be called "Excitement." Why
they are (laying $75 an acre bonus and
quarter royalty and falling over one an-
other to get it at such unwarranted
terms It is inexpensive territory to
operate, owing to the shallow depth at
which the oil is found. The operator
referred to said the leases were cut up
into small patches and the wells would
be drilled right up against the lines.
There is a well now starting within :50
feet of the one completed a few days
ago on the Johnson farm. Only those
in his opinion, holding leases of some
size would make any money in Cow
Run sand developement.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest Block in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Liki.iL SEWS.

NOTES.
?ButlerFair, September 6, 7, 8, a.

Jas Cooper to Lewis Gansz lot in
Evans city for sl.

There are VI cases on the Q S. Docket
for September Term.

%

Letters of administration were graut
ed to Chas. A Skillman on estate of
Mary A. Skillman.

Dr. \V. \Y. Lasher has been returned
to court on a charge of rape, and his
bail was fixed at SBOO.

N. B. Davidson has brought suit in
ejectment vs Gus Griesbangh et al for
a tract of land in Jackson twp.

The P. A: \V. li. R. Co.. Thomas M.
King, Receiver, has brought suit in
ejectment vs the Bntler Light Heat and
Motor Co. for a strip of land in Bntler.

It comes high to violate the game
laws of Pennsylvania. Friday
two foreigners named Alphonie Lain-
bermont and Eugene Rieaille had a
hearing before Esq. Gilghrist charged
with violating the song bird and game
bird laws, on information made by
L. Ecknian. The}' were fined $lO for
each bird ?seven in ali?making a fine
of S7O and costs, which they promptly
paid.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

-Bntler Fair, September 6, 7, 8, 9.

J M Elliott to Mary A Elliott lot in
Parker for $730.

J M Kennedy to F Kennedy lot in
Mars for S4OO.

J A Kennedy to T C Kennedy lot in
Mars for $635.

Cath Burke to A & \V R R 1 acre in
Clearfield for $227.

\V H Rieger to A & \V IIR j acre in 1
Cleafield for $l5O.

John M Hanna to John W Brown lot
in Bntler for $.2000.

Jas M Hines to M E Leslie lot in Cen- 1
treville for SI6OO.

G F Beighley to C E Broadhead & j
Bro lot in Clay for sl3.

Anna Robinson to W .T Adams lot in
Butler for sl<soo.

W H (ielbach to Pearl Anderson lot
in Zelienople for S3OO.

Thos Galloway. Adin'r, to J J Rj*iney
170 acres in Connoqnenossing for $2400.

Annie Cumberland to J H Cumber-
land lot in Concord for SIOO.

Geo Dambaugh to W J Moore 40
acres in Centre for $225.

Marriage Licenses.

?Butler Fair, September G, 7, 8, 9.

Ira W. Watson Porte rsvilie
Susanna Barkley
James H. Reed Dunkirk, Ind
Lizzie J McCandless Mt. Chestnut
Ollie B Vinroe Butler
Helen C Dngan
Herman H Herrington Pittsburg
Alice A Robertson Greece City

Foster O Gibson Thorncreek
Catharine Gallagher Jefferson twp

J M Raisley Connoquenessing twp

Emma C Raisley Franklin twp
Robert A Stoup Magic
Emma Ellis
Wm H Packer Braddock
Vallie Dieffenbacher Bntler
Rezin M Protaman Meadville
Mary G Green Chicora
Curtin K Elliott Braddock
Fannie Alderson Middlesex twp
Ira H McKee Mercer Co
Alverda F IJenniston..Slipperyrock twp

At Pittsburg, C. C. Pence of Brad-
dock and Nancy A. Black of Butler.

Fellow Citizens:

Now, that the sweet angel of peace
has spread heT white wings over our

fair nation: and the crops were all good

ana are safely gernered. would it not be
a capital idea for us ?.ll to celebrate and
have a jollygood time ?and if that is
the general feeling?why not all take in
the "BigButler Fair"-have a comity

reunion indeed. Every person in this
connty can find something at the Fair
to instruct, interest and entertain them,
besides the social part of it meeting
old friends and making new acquain
tances, etc., and right in this connec-

tion I must say that in no connty in
Pennsylvania will there be found a fair
ground like ours?either in size or
pleasantness of location and arrange-
ments, and the order is always or the
very best. The races are always good
and the track one of the best half-mile
tracks in the country.

A CITIZEN,
who has no interest in the fair, except
as a citizen of the county.

A Fine Train.

One of the new vestibuled passenger
trains lately built for the P. & W., K.
R. by the Barney and Smith Car Co. of
Dayton, was on exhibition at the P. &

W. station, last Sunday, where it was
seen by hundreds ofour people.

The ears are 62 feet long by 10 feet
wide over side sills,have a seating capac-
ityof 74 persons, are framed with the
latest anti-telescoplng device, which
consists of iron end framing and iron
side sill plates which are securely bolted
to sill*;the latest type of standard steel
platforms and standard steel couplers;
double Bxl iron transoms, 5 feet centers,
outside and inside body truss rods: the
outside rods are lj diameter iron, hav-
ing lj| ends at tnrnbuckle tit; the inside
truss rods 2Jxjj iron, passing full length
of car under window stool, and down
through side sills; the side framing is
securely tied together by two i tie rods
to each post, passing from plate to sill,
thus assuring absolute safety to passen-
gers.

Cars are mounted on li-wheel trucks
of latest design, side and cross timbers

Slated with iron, brakes on all wheels,
ational Hollow Adjustable head break

beams; Hodge latest system of extra
heavy levers. The ends of cars are
equipped with wide pattern vestibule,

provided with large plate glass obser-
vation windows both in ends and doors;
the floor and steps are covered with
corrugated rubber matting which in-
sures passengers against slipping.

The main features of the cars are.
first, the large and commodious amok
insi room, which is separated from the
main room of car by swinging door
having large plate glass light, smoking
room provided with large beveled edge
french plate mirror at each end, gentle-
man's toilet and handsome marble top
wash stands in connection with smoking
room. The ladies toilet is at the oppo-
site end of car and separated from main
room by bulkheads; toilet is provided
with large and handsome wash stands
and waiting room having rich uphol-
stered seats. The wash stands are sup-
plied with water from concealed tanks
bv means of a gravity system.

The main room is snpplied with Hale
& Kilburn Xo. 87 walkover pattern
high-back, head-roll seat, upholstered
in high pile rich design frieze plush.
Pintseh gas light in all compartments
and in each vestibule. Gold's latest
pattern steam heat with special traps.
Windows are provided with pantosote
curtains, hung on automatic spring
roller, and held in place by Forsytbe's
latest improved fixtures. Large French
plate mirrors are placed at each wash
stand and on each bulkhead. The
aisle is unusually wide and commodi-
ous, and is supplied with rich pattern
special aisle carpet l.eld in place by
brass gromets and knots. Handsome
highly polished bronze basket racks,
placed in such positions as to be easy of
access, are on each side of car.

In general, these cars are designed
and equipped with all the latest mod-
ern improvements known to modern
car builders, and calculated' to afford
comfort, safety and pleasure to the
traveling pnblic.

Savings Should Kiini Pour Per
Cent.

Some people save money by hiding it,
but it earns them nothing. Don't save I
uiouev unless it earns you 4 per cent. |
Keeping out of circulation by
hoarding it injures business. Save in-
stead in the I'ittsburg Bank for Savings,

Xo. ?QI Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.,
where each dollar will earn you 4 per
cent, interest; compounded semi-annu-
ally. Write for now to bank by mail

TIMBER.
For blank applications and instructions

how to apply for reduction of So per
? cent, of taxes on timber lands send 25
' cents to J. A. HUYDRICK & SONS,

Civil Engineers,
Cutler, P«,

PERSONAL.

?Bntler Fail 1, Septeuibtr 6, 7, 8. it.

?"I willmeet yon at the Bntler Fair.

C. E. Miller has returned from his

I trip.

John Ilnselton of Co. E. is down with
typhoid.

Geo. Mitchell is visiting his folks in

I Indianapolis.

James Redic of Evans City, win in
town last Saturday.

J. A. Halstein, of Clay township, was

in town. Monday.

S. W. Stewart of the South Side,
is on the sick list.

Mr. iind Mrs. W. Hollefriend are

I visiting friends in Canada.

Mrs. Harry Campbell, of Allegheny
| is visiting Butler friends.

i J. K. Young, of Homestead, is visit-
| ing his friends in Prospect.

Hon. J. B. Showalter. of Chicora,
j called npon his friends in Bntler. Mon-
day.

' Albert Bickel has returned home from
1 a two weeks vacation at Cambridge
Springs.

Mrs. Thomas E Stewart of the south
side is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
A. Z. Shontz in Harmony.

Hugh MeCrea Sr.. was the oldest
man at the late reunion of the canal-
boatmen.

Mrs. Orie Cooper and family of Pros-
pect are visiting Win. Johnston, of
Fairview Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Black attended
the funeral of Ifis sister. Mrs. Liza Mc-
Camey, of Six Points, Sunday.

Will Ritter. of C'o E. came home

Sunday, 011 a furlough: and Sergeant

O'Donnell went back, Monday.
Miss Jennie Shira of Washington

twp. has returned home after a month's
sojourn with friends in this place.

Alf. Wick came home from Chan tan
qua. Tuesday, bringing his daughter
Blanche, who is threatened with ty
phoid.

Greer McCaadless of Connoqueneas-
ing twp. was in town. Saturday. He
wants to sell his chop and saw mill.
See notice.

Henry Niece of Harmony, and his
son Samuel E. of North Baltimore, O.
of which town he is mayor, were in
town, Saturday.

Chas. Henry is home on a furlough.
He belongs to the Rough Riders and
was wounded twice at Santiago. He is
suffering from malarial fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Dodds, of Denver
Col., are on a visit to Mrs. Dodds' pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Brown of
Penn twp. She is a sister of Dr. Brown
of this place. Mr. Dodds is principal
in one of the schools at Denyer.

Miss Jennie iMechling will sing in the
Episcopal church next Sunday, Miss
Mechlin gis a student of the New Eng-
land Conservatory and wishes to an-
nounce that she is now prepared to give
instructions in voice culture and piano-
forte being a pupil of C. A White in
voice, the method is Lampert's, and tbe
pianoforte method is Liszt's.

The Plate Glass Strike.

The strike and lockout at the Plate
Glass Works puts about six-hundred
people out of employment.

It began with the mixers and was

followed by the polishers who thought
they were doing too much wort for the
money they were receiving.

I*i«*nies.

Farmer's Picnic, on Saturday, at
Silverville.

The great Grangers' Picnic for 1898
will be held at Williams' Grove, Pa.,
August 29;h to September 3d. From
inquiries and contracts received, the
display of farm machinery and imple-
ments, also of horticultural and live
stock, promises to exceed any exhibiti-
on yet held. The camp will be fullyup
to the standard, all the old as well as
man}' new catalogues have already en-
gaged quarters.

Half rates on all Railroads. Inquire
of R. R. Agents or write to R. H
Thompson. General Manager, Mechan
icsbnrg, Pa.

A Letter For lion.

Unclaimed letters at the Postofßce at
Butler Pa., week ending Aug. 22.

Miss Lidej Bowen, J. 11. Dale, Miss
Jessie Dickson, C. B. Kuechbaum,

Manager Santa Maria Comedy Co., J. S.
Obenender, Miss Lizzie Owens, August
Obendorfer, Mrs. James.Reed, Muleash
Smith, Miss Isabel Tebay. William
Walter, W. P. Welsh, Miss Dora Whit-
mire.

In calling for these letters please say
advertised. JOHN W. BROWN. P. M

Odd Fellows' Day, August I? 1 at
Exposition Park.

For the benefit of the Odd Fellows'
Home, ever}* friend of the cause is
urged to attend. A special programme
has been arranged for the day. The
children of the Home .will t;tke part.
Special low rates 011 the R. R.

12 m., dinner; 1 p. in., boat ride; 2
Children of the home introduced to the
audience; 2:80 Bicycle race for Odd
Fellows only; 3:00, base ball game.

Tug of war to follow ball game.
Good music during the day. Every

body who can, go.

Stray Hogs.

Come to the premises of the subscriber
in Jefferson twp., near Mill,
on or about August Bth, 1808, one white
brood sow, and three large shoats ?two
white and one black, all sows.

The owner is requested to come for
ward prove property, pay charges and
take them away, otherwise they will be
disposed of according to law.

Ws. HEG INBOTH AM.
Saxonburg P. O. Pa'

Reduced Kates to Grangers* Pic-
nic at Williams' Grove via

Pennsylvania 1tail road

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting pic-
nic and exhibition the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from August 27 to Septeml>er
good to return until September 5, inclu-
sive, at rate of one fare for the round
trip, from principal stations between
East Liberty and Brvn Mawr;

For information in regard to train
service and special rates application
should be made to ticket agent.

Siuida> Excursions to Allegheny.

Commencing Sunday May 22nd and
until further notiue the Pittsburg and
Western li. li. will sell excursion tick-
ets to Allegheny every Sunday for train
leaving Butler 8:15 A M- city time
good tf> return on afternoon trains date
of sale. Fair for round trip 75 cents.

For A Musical Education.
The Pennsylvania College of Music

(formerly Meadville Conservatory of
Music), has been entirely recognized
and placed under the direction of Ilerr
Felix Heink, for tlirte years past musi-
cal director of the Utica (X. V.) Con-
servatory of Music, a noted pianist,
singer and teacher of voice and piauo.
He is assisted by a very able corps of
teachers, two of whom have had the

best American and European training,
l'he College offers a musical education
at very moderate rates of tuition, and
very living, in one of the most
beautiful and cultivated college cities of
the country. Everyone interested in a
musical education should send for the
new catalogue just issued. Tern - begins
September 6th. Address Pennsylvania
College of Music. Meadville, I'a.,
mentioning this paper.

For Sale.
A goQ<l chop mill and saw mill com-

bined. Will be soljJ cljeap. Inpuire of
GSEBR MeCA.NDI.ESS,

Whitestown, Pa.

! The Fall term of Grove City College
. will begin Tuesday, September 13th.
I For catalogue address the President,

1 ISAAC C. KI;TI,IJR.

vccii>i:nts.

Mrs. Ollie Ryan of Fairview Avenue
fell and sustained a severely sprained
ankle.

Will Hyde, of near Butler, Pa., an

oil well contractor, was blown 50 feet
by an explosion at a well at the Elk
Rnn ( W Va.) field. If be recovers lie
will lose- his eyesight and be disfigured.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Andrew Pettigrew. son of It. B. Pei-
rigrew of Washington twp.. was struck
by a train in Westmoreland county, re-

cently. and was killed. He was a mar

ried man. lived in and
leaves a wife and six children.

Little Johnny Snodgrnss. who fell
from a swing iu the old Roessing woods

i (not the Purvis swing as staUd last
week 1 has recovered from his injuries.
The swing he fell from consisted of but

' n single rope, put up by the boys theni-
| selves, with a broomstick for a seat.

I Beriah Duncan, constable of Elwood.
was shot by mistake last Saturday

i night.
He and another man went after some

, tramps that night, and seeing a man

ahead of them with a lantern harried
[ to eatcb np to him; but the man mis-
took them for an attacking party, and
ran into the house, when they came up
to his door and knocked he fired at

them through th" door and wounded
Beriah in the right breast.

The bullet passed through Beriah's
right breast, making a dangerous
wound.

P. D. Lock wood of Z-licuople receiv-
ed a solar-plexis blow from an odd
source recently. The News of that
town says He had just completed a
line from their main line on the Mercer
road to thf-ir well on the Jacob Gelbach
farm just north of Harmony, and with
the assistance of Wm. Rndick. Fheo.
Anderson and .John Float, had connect
ed up the well and put in a dip, and in
order to test the latter Mr. Lock-wood
turned on the gas. The pressure was
so great that it blew off the connections
and e joint of 5-inch casting. The es

c-iping gas struck Mr. Lockwood iu the
stomach, throwing him about 12 feet or.

the derrick floor. In a semi unconsci-
ous condition, he climbed out of the der-
rick. His employees were at his side
in a second and found him in a numb
condition, but by rubbing hiui he parti-
ally recovered and was takerr to his
fathers home at Zelienople and doctors
Osborne and Ralston summoned. An
examination showed that he was suffer
ing from the concussion and that no

bones were broken. He is doing nice
lv and is now able to lie around but
walks with a cane. Had any of the
pieces of the flyingpipe struck Philo it
would have meant death, as there was

a TOO pound pressure on the well.

tlll'lUll NOTIX

Special services in the BuiYalo church
next Sunday evening, H o'clock.

A farewell meeting for Rev. ilber
M Campbell and wife, who are to sail
for China, next month, as missionaries
of tlie Presoyterian church, will bo held
in Concord church Friday evening.
September 2, rot September as here
tot'ore arranged- It is expected that a

number of the ministers and members
of the churches of Butler Presbytery
will be in attendance. A ircneial and
cordial invitation in extended to all in-
terested

CJaft'-CT RACES AT THTTUTLEK FAIR
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

No 1 2:40 Pace Purse, *l5O
No. 2?2:20 Trot or Pace Purse. »>2i»o
No. 3?Special Tkot ur Pace?

Open to all horses without rec-
ords owned in Butler Count}'
continuously since July Ist.
Prize ?One hundred, bushels
Oats; 50 bushels to first, 25 to
second, 15 to third, 10 to fourth.
Entrance fee, $3, which must
accompany nomination and
which admits owner to grounds
and horse to stall, hay and
straw during Fair.

No. 4?Running, 4i furlongs and
repeat Purse. $75

THURSDAY, SEPT EMHER 8.

N0.5 Free-for-all Trot or Pace ..

No. ft 2:30 Trot Purse. S\JOO
No. 7?2:24 Pace Purse. S2OO

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9.

No. .s 2:30 Pace Purse, S2OO
No. 9 2--10 Trot Purse, $l5O
No. 10?2:25 Trot Purse. S2OO
No. 11 ?Running, ft furlong* and

repeat Purse, SIOO
AH races, best three in five.
Usual division of purses. Entrance 5

per cent, and five per cent additional
from winners. Fiye to enter, three to
start. National rules govern.

Entries to all races close Saturday
evening, September 3d, at 11 o'clock,
except running raa.es, which close on
Tuesday evening, September 0. at ft

o'clock.
A record after August 15, 1898, is no

bar. except in number
Address W. 1». ROESSLNG, Secro

tary, for Premium Lists, etc., or .T. M.
LIEGHNER. Superintendent Speed De-
partment. regarding races and amuse-
ments BUTLER. PA.

The Season at Pittsburg.

The Grand Opera House: Pittsburg,
will open its season Monday September
stb 1.30 P. M. It can be said for this
theatre that it has a policy distinctive-
ly its own. It is the only amusement
house in Western Pennsylvania giving
continuous performance from '4 P. M,
until 11 o'clock introducing n magnitt-
cient stock company as well as the
leading vaudeville artists of both
hemispheres. The theatre will open
with Mr. William Gilletts celebrated
War drama "Held by the Enemy" It
will be a complete production in every
detail introducing the dramatic com-
pany in its full strength. Of the com
pany itself the management desires to
say there will be all the old favorites,
and many new faces. Of the old
friends it is not necessary to say a word
and the new ones have been selected
with a full intent of surpassing
previous efforts, strengthening with
merit each spot where it would seem in
the slightest degree wanting, so that
now as a whole the organization may
be said to equal any stock company in
the United States. In fact outside of
the Metropolis there is none that can
approach it. The organization com-
prises Mr. James Wilgou, Mi. Itamng
t m Reynolds. Mr. Hugh J. Wnrd, Mr.
Beaumont Smith, Mr. A. Garrels, Mr.
W. N. Wads worth, Mr. W. Martin.
Miss Lizzie Hudson Collier. Miss
Madge Carr Cook, Miss Jessie Izett
Miss Grayce Scott, and Miss Alice
Butler. The stage direction will be at
the guidance of Mr. ,1. C. Huffman.
Leading v'audeville artists the very
best haye slso been secured. Special
features for the opening will be the
American Biograph with Cuba and
Phillipine pictures showing many stir-
ring scenes of the late war.

Tliirt.v-s«'»;«n»<l National Km-amp-
inciit of(l. A. If. atCin

cinnatti, < >.

for the thirty-second National En-
campment of G. A. R., to be held at
Cincinnati, 0.. September 5 to 10, 18!»h, I
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets at rate of
single fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem-
ber 3, 4, and 5, and will be good to
leave Cincinnati returning not earlier
than September ?> not later than Sep
tember 13, except by depositing ticket
with Joint Agent at Cincinnati on
September 5, 6, 7, 8, or 1), and on pay-
ment of twenty-five cents, return limit
may be extended so that passengers
may remain at Cincinnati until Octo-
ber 2.

Annual Incursion to (\i u/.ua
Hriilge and ISnult'oi <l.

Via P. \ W. Ry \u25a0 September 3rd
Special train will leave Butler 4:30

iA. M. Central Time, arrive Kinzua
j Bridge 10:45, Bradford 11:15. Return-
j ing, special train will leave Kinzua

I Bridge at 12:80, stopping at Kane long
enough to witness the ball games be-

j tween Butler and Kane Clubs, arrive
:at Butler P. M.
! Tickets to Bradford will be good to

j return on regular trains Sept. 5 and fith.
Fare to Kinzua Bridge "and return,

J $1.50.
Fare to Bradford and return $3.00.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12S W.
I Wayne St.

I trimniiitf of P«*tt*r Gruvei*.

The tremendous downpour of rain
last Thursday evening canned a flood of
water to flow down the hillside into te-
station at Evans City, and when the
excursion train from Maple Grove ar-
rived there it was stopped above the
station for people to get off and on.

Frank Borard, of Renfrew, at. 1 Pi-it r
Grnver, of Evans City, fell into the
creek and were carried down under the
bridge and below the station, where
Bovard was rescued, but Graver went
on down and is snpposed to have been
drowned.

After the flood subsided a search was
made for his body, bnt it has not been
found.

He was a man well up in years and
w living with his daughter. -Mrs
PhiiilpXicklsis.

The accident cauie near being follow-
ed by a sad sequel. While two men
were dragging the mill lam at Eidenau
for the body. Sunday morning, they
notieed two young men sitting on the
hank, and of them got out and for a
joke, pushed one of the young men into
the water. The young man could not
swim, the water was deep, and he sank
twice before the jokers realized the sit
nation and pulled him out. aad took
him home, where he was under the
doctors care for sometime. His name
is Lawrence Markle, and his father en
tered suit before Esq. (iraham of Evans
City, against Nelson Wattersfor the of-
fense. and Watter- was held for court,
and was released on bail.

Kii<-:tni|»ni<-ii( of Tin* Kn;glit> <>f
l*yihi:isa| I ii<li;tn;i|»ohs, luil.

For the encampment of the Knights
of Pythias Uniform Rank, and tileBien-
nial Convention Supreme Lodge of
same Order, to t>e held at Indianapolis.
Ind.. August 20 to September 10, 189*.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets at a single
fare for t'ne round trip.

The tickets wil] be sold August l*1 ,
20. and 21, and will be good for return
passage leaving Indianapolis August 23
to UO. Upon deposit of the tickets with
the Joint Agent at Indianapolis prior to
August 29 and payment of twenty-five
cents additional extension of limit may
be .obtained until September 10, inclu-
sive.

For detailed information apply to
Ticket Agent.

Lots for Sale.
In a thriving town at H R station

Size to suit purchaser, A good opening
for a painter, carpenter and stone mason.
Inquire ai. this office.

Notice to Wool-Growers.
Messrs. Troutmvi's Sons requiting all

the room they have for 'heir own busi-
ness, I have changed my location to
Graham 3ros.' grocery store, just across
lUe sirepf from my old location with
Troutiiian's, where 1 will he gla 1 to see
all mv former wool friends, assuring
them of fair treatment, and the market
price in t«j»h for their w >ol. Troutmans
wish to state tl.it they have gone out of
the wool-buying business altogether

WM. I'. RUMBICRC.FR

For bargains in valuable ami dewr
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

Attend the State Normal Schoo
At Slippery Rock, Jiut'er county. Rest
advantages in music, methods,
study, drawing, etc. Expenses only $54
for 16 weeks. Fall Term begins Septem-
ber 5, 1 >l9B.

ALBERT E. MALTBY,
Principal.

County Fairs.

Kittanning?August 23-26.
Parker?August :>0 September-2.
Tarentum August :!<» September 2.
Butler- September ti !».

Greenville?September 7-9.
Clarion -September 20-28.
Stonboro September 20 2>{.
Moidville -September 27 HO.'
Mercer September 27 29.
Greenslmrg -September 27 -:>0.

?We have 20 large IT. S. flags?Are
V"ugoing to put one on your building?
Send size ard ask for price. Siiuman &

Bros., 414 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

?Ask your physician if he does not
think a sojourn at Cambridge Springs
would do you good. If you need rest
and nature's tonic, good mineral water,
he will answer, "Yes." Hotel Rider of-
fers accomodations equal to the best.
Send for circulars.

?New Spring and Summer goods ar
riving every day (prices much BELOW
LAST YEARS PRICES,) *at The Peo-
ples Store,

?Are you overworked and in need of
rest and quiet? Hotel Rider, Cambridge
Springs, is the place for you. All the
comforts of home together with the
best medicinal waters known. A week's
sojourn will make you ten years young-
er. Write for circular-.

Of Interest to You

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call on Walker & McKlvain for
location and outfit

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. Hast Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for tl}e celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than jaoo were
old in Butler, last year.

I [" PURE SPRING WATER ICE
II delivered to all parts of the

town, every day. Leave or-
ders at

RICHEi'S BAKERY
142 Main St

"Move Up"

Is a law
universal.

Evolution js;
another name

for it. The street
car conductor says

"move up." Com-

peutkm says "move

up." To move anything
requires "push." A good
pusher requires strength.

Our strength ii in low
prices, reliable goods, and
attractive service. We

have quite a lot of
broken lots of sum-

mer wear going
at 1-2 price.
Test our inu -

tual bene-

fit plan
on Its

merits.

Ed. Colbert,
Successor to

Colbert &Dale.

m:h;iu;okiio<>i> \<»i i:s.

Bntlc t Fair. September >'?.
~

H :»

The Allegheny <"onnty Teacher - In
stitute is l*>imr bel.l in the < arm-ire

Music Hall at Schenly I'ark. tin- w> ? k.

A thunderbolt, yesterday, struck a
well filial Second Ave. Pittsburg street
car, killing on- man, and injuring
several persons.

While a Ixiy was out picking elder-
berries near McKee's Rocks, in Alle-
gheny county, last Thursday, he ran
across the headiest body of a man iu
tlx; woods, and looking up saw the head
hanging to a rope.

At Sykes, Ckufidd county. netatfy,
.Mrs. John Clayton was ;;oing down
stairs, when her foot slipped. ll.a.
Clay ton threw out her hand to steady
herself, when a ring on"one of her fin-
gers caught on a hook in the wall Th«
lady's wejght swung on th ? hand and
tiie tinirer was pulled from itj<socket rind
hung suspended on the hook.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamer. ary on the estate of

Robert Trimble, Esq., dec'd., late of
Middlesex twp , Butler Co.. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
sail estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

S. C. TRIMBLE.
Flick P. 0.,

\V A. DENNY. Butler Co. Pa
Executors.

McJ uukiu fi; Galbie.ua, Alt vs.

[AMAS
Fortune j

J I.ies generally in his home. In \
y domestic felicity and happiness (

, and not altogether in hoarded C
C lith.-s. Make your hotac attractive /
?ai d adit to your fortune. This /

f may be done at our >tore at a cost S
jthat will surprise you. In yean f
( gone by it required a fortune tnx

! furnish' a home e\cn comfortably. J
jhut uow ordinary circnmstance> S
C Aillpremit of luxurious furnish-/
J ings. This fact will be revealed S
/ to you ujMin visiting our s'ore. f \

>ss White Iron Beds,

I tfitMiSf*}
/

- "vt- .4i gavAv^fi
? p D-- 1"

) The appearance of these beds is
v equal to that of the SIO.OO kind,
J and as th" sleeping qualities are as
/ good as the best you can practice
1 economy without loss of style or*
. comfort. About 25 different styles
y 111 Iron Rede to show you Come
tin and see them before you buy.

\Pretty Parlor Windows,
/ No inattet what amount of mon-
S ey you invest in the carpet, furni-
f lure of pictures you can't havo a
V parlor until the windows are prop-
/ erly furnished. Just now we are
\ showing ail extra large stock of
/ 1lie most beautiful lace curta'ns.S It includes all of the very latest
/ novelties in that line. Price 85c
\ per pair up.

1 Our China Department
r lias recently added a full line of
J highgrade Toilet Sets in the new-
Jest, graceful designs. We show a
X number of handsome patterns,
* tinted to harmonize with room
( decorations. The ware js of ex-
) callent quality. The prices are

r very low we quote 12-pieces Toi-
N let Set ?with delicate green out-
C line pattern and heavy gold stipule'
J finish handsome design, set $5.

f Have you Enough
P Crockery for Visitors?
I Company coming soon? Here's
/a good idea if you don't fee} like
\buying a full set now. Guy what
/pieces you need in our new

I stock pattern. Then as you need
/ anything get it in the same.
XYou'll soon have a complete set,
? that you can matdi for vears, with-
C out having felt tli2 expense.

CAMPBELL & 1
£ TEMPLETON, >

BUTLER, FA. A

B. <y

We're depending on goods and

prices to prove that

this store
is of interest
to you and
your pocketbook
?of interest because it expects to ami

does make every sale by selling choice

goods for less prices. It's a store that tl-

ways dees as it s*ys ?has a record to show
it?n,n;] if it does save you money ran

you afford to miss the advantage?

Prove us?using as evidence whatever

you're interested 111 Dry Goodv. We'll

have it?and we want the kind ?this

store's cliojce kind?for the price- this

small profit store's price to show that it

will pay you to buy here.

Is there any fairer test?

Get samples 50 inch Figured Black
Mohairs, 35c yd. made to sell for not

ltss than half a dollar a yard choice

lustrous quality neat dressy designs.
Thoroughly organized mail ordet de-

partment here to do your mail order
bidding.

Ij()o<j;s& 81111 l
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Laughing Babies
Are those who take Hoxsie's C. C. C.

for coughs, colds and croup. No opium
to stupefy, no ipecac to nauseate. 50
cents.

Our IVlethod

Doing Business
We hope will men* your

patlouage. Ours ;s not Uic
only :t' re iu Butler, but

we uo try to u:;.kc it such
a place t i buy vottr nrugs

and medicine as to win

your confidence and sreurr
> vtir patrouaifc. Do not

couie to our sti >ie for cheap
drugs. We don't keep

them. Nothing but t',je
best a place in cur

store and every article
bearing our nauie is gunr-

( an teed to be just as repre-

i rented or you can get your
noney back. We buy the
best, sell the best, keep

( the best and recommend
the best It is this metli
od that has brought to
our store a large and de-

sirable patronage. Ifvou
have never dealt at our
store we would be pleased

to have you call. We trv
tc_k_?p everything that'is
likely to l>e called for in

our line, but if \ve should
, not have what yon v-unt we will frankly
| tell you so and will be pleased to get it
' fou you at the possible moment.

We give you what you want, No substi-
! t tions permitted. Let us fill your

i prescriptions Respectfully,

C. N. Boyd, DRUGGIST,
Diamond Block. Butler, Pa.

i

LEGAL ADVERTISMENTS.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
I etters tes:ac:entary on the estate of

John Sipe, dec'd., 'ate of Clearfield twp.,
Rutler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and

| any having clauns agaffcst said estate
will present them, properly auteuticated
for settlement to

EMKI.IXF. SIPE. Adm'x.,
Coylesville, Pa.

ADM I NISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'.etters of administration on the estate

of Emma Shrader, dec'd., late of Butler
borough, Butler Co., Pa., having been
granie<l to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.and any having claims against said
estate will present tlieui duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

W. B. SHRAIJER, Adm'r.,
Butler, Pa.

W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate cf

Isaac Kept'le, dec'd, late of Fairview
' township, Butler county, Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make imm?diate
payment, and any having claims agaiiut
the same will present them for settle-
ment to

W.M. L. KEITLK, Ex'r.,
I'eachville, Pa.

C. WALKER, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Whereas, letters of administration have

been issued to me the undersigned in the
estate of William A. Anderson, late of
Middlesex township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd., notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to the said decedent to
call and settle, and all persons having
claims against the same will please pre-
sent them duly authenticated lor pay-
ment to SARAH J. ANDERSON,

Administratrix of
Wrr.l.iAU A. ANpiiR3QN, deed.,

Flick, Butler Co., Pa.
S. F. <£ A. L. LOWSEK, Att'ys.,

Butler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret j. Mcßride, dec'd, late of Mid-
dlesex township, Butler county, pa.,
having beta granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
saiil estate will present them, duly pro-
bated, for settlement to

John Ferguson, Ex'r.,
Bakerstown, Pa.

MCJI'SKIN & GAABREATH, Att'ys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John S. Love, dec'd, late of Clinton twp.,
Butler county, Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said esiate
will present tliem duly probated for
settlement to \V. 11. LOVR, Ex'r.,

Riddles X Roads, Pa.
\V. I). BRANDON, Att'y.

AI»M I MSTKATOIt'N NOTICE.

Letters ot administration on the estate
ot Harriet Thompson, dec'd., late of Clay
twp. Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

R. C. THOMPSON, Adm'r.,
Elora, P. O

W. C. FINDI.EY, Att'y

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration C. T. A. on

the estate of Nancy C. Stewart, dec'd.,
late of Centre twp., Butler Co., Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undeisigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
pay ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present tHetu duly
authenticated for settlement to.

THOMAS T. STEWART,
Admr. C. T A.,
Mt Chestnut, I'a.

J. IX Mcjnnkin, Att'y.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary 011 the will of

Richard G. Nelson, late of Middlesex
township, Butler county, Pennsylvania,
dec'd., having been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to the undersigned
Executors thereof. Therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to the
estate ot said deceased are requested to
make speedy payment, and those having
claims against said estate can present
them properly authenticated for settle-
ment to

11, M. PARKS,
T. A. PARKS, Executors.

E. Mcjunkin Att'y. Glade Mills, Pa,

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Matthew Thrower, dee'd., late of Clinton
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
e<l to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having c'aims against said estate
will present theui, properly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

THOMAS A. THROWER,
JOHN E. THROWER, l.x'rs.,

ba.xouburg, Pa.
RALSTON & GRKKK. Att'ys.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Letters testamentary 011 thp estate of

Sarah Jane Cranmer, deed-, (widow of
Israel Cranmer, dec'd.,) late of Centre
twp., Butler Co., I'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make unmcdiale payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

J. I). MCJUNKIN, Ex'r.,
Butler, Pa

L. 5. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
U7 E. JEFFERSON,

BUTLER, - PA.

A I
H >

fJ Jl Wc wish to make room for our fall and ] . L'
Ik jfwinter goods and in order to do so, during j V
9 A V the month of August, will sell our summer V ' F<r flj goods which arc lift at sacrifice pricss. \ A

A Look around, hunt up the "BARGAINS" i >

offered in other stores, then come to us and i ' k

Ll A >' we do n °t sell you good well made cloth- .I .
W A If ing for less money than you ever bought it | V
C V \f for before then don't buy. I > J

' I

| Pantaloons at 1-2 Their Value, j
y We wi'l wind up tliis months f
\ businesb rt-ithcolorsflying While }

east in th<- clothing market bought \

Ii
the entire stock of pantaloons (spring {

and Summer weight) of the well known Man- V
c ufactures, Cohen, Goldman & Co.. 684 Broadway, \
1 New York, at 50c .» 1 the dollar of cost of manufactur-

ing same. We bad to buy all and the price was tempting )
c and we now have 800 pair of pants to offer you it a price uuheard of. C

A Sa.oo pair of pants our price sl.lO j
j A $3.00 pair of pants our price $1.60 C
S A 53.50 pair of pants our price $1.90 fC A $4.00 pair of pants our price $2.10 \

f A 54.50 pair of pants our price 52.35 C
N A $5.00 pair of pants our price $2.75 #

C A $6 00 pair of pants our price $3.25 \

Ask to be shown these pants whether
you want a pair or not, no trouble whatever. /

C 1 LEADING CLOTHIERS, <

f 137 South Main St., C
/ Butler, Pa. C

BUTLER'S BIG FAIR
l-l-ll\J brings crowds of people to Butler,

?AND?-

BICKEL'S LAR^E STOCL( AND £REAT BAR^AINS
brings crowds to this big Shoe House.

All fall goods received parly this year and open and ready
for your inspection. Among our stock will be found a
complete line of the celebrated "Ck>key's" goods of Jamet- '

town, X. V. Hand-made plain and box tee boots and
shoes. Boy's and Youth's high-cut copper tip shoes.
Ladies' hand-pegged and hand-fitted shoes and slippers,
just the kind for ev ryday wear?warrented solia and
waterproof. Bigassortment of Women's and Misses' Oil
Grains, Kangaroo Calf and 15 JX Calf shoes for everyday wear

SCHOOL SHOES
Parents it will pay y»n to examine our large stock of
school shoes?our stock is much larger than ever before
and prices much lower ?call and examine them. We have
them from the finest to the heaviest.

Rubber goods and felt boots and shoes of all kinds
Boston, Woonsocket, Goodyear, Glove and Rhode Island
rubber boots and shoes in all styles to fit and suit every
person. \

Men's and Women's, Roy's and Youth's felt boots and
first quality overs at reduced prices.

CALL AND SEE US.

JOHN BICKEL.
BUTLER, PA.

THE NEW YOKK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
THE GREAT

?
NATIONAL

FAMILY
I R NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS AND VILLAGERS
and your favorite home paper,

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.50.

THE N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE has an Agricultural Department of the
highest merit, all important news of the Nation and World, comprehensive and re-
linble market reports, able editorials, interesting short stones, scientific and
mechanical information, illustrated fashion articles, humorous pictures, and is in-
structive and entertaining to every member of every family.

THE CITIZEN gives you all tht local news, political and social, keeps you in
close touch with your neighbors ami friends, on the farm and in the village, in-
foims you as to local prices for farm products, and is a bright, newsy and welcome
weekly visitor in many homes.

Send all subscriptions to THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.

Butler 01.
usiness wOIICQG*

319-27 S MAIN ST.

Best Commercial School.
Complete and thorough courses in
Bookkeeping,

Penmanship,
Commercial Arithmetic, Etc.,

Shorthand,
Typewriting and

English Branches.

Send for Circulars, Address

WM. E. WILSON,
Principal,
Butler, Pa.

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASHINGTON, P..
Boarding and Day School for (iirls. Now

ami Klegant Building ready for Kail
""

nu.
lJcjrular, College Preparatory, anil El etlve
Course*. Special advantages In tislc,
Klocution and Art. For catalogue adi

MKs. M. X. McMILLAN,Principal.

WM. WALKER. J. ». WICK

Walker & Wick,
tiENEKAI-Sl>l ALF.RSIIN-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES.
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

<\ETTfcK£K l»riLUl>"o, OPP. POSTt ? flCk.

Subscribe tor the Uitizm.

THK
Bafler County NatiooaLßank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in - - sijo,ooo.oo
Surplus and Profits - $114,647.87
Jos. Hartman, J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general banking buslne transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
DIRECTORS?Iion. Joseph Hartman, Hon.W. S. Waldron, I>r. m. M. Hoover. H. Mc-

Sweeney, E. E. Abrams, O. I'. Collins, I. O.
Smith. Leslie P. llazlctt, M. Flnegin, W.
W. 11. Larkin, John Humphrey, Dr. W. C.
McCandloss, Hen Masseth. Levi M.'Wise
J. V. Rlttf

Butler Sayings Bank
Hiatler, Pa.

Capital - J|6d,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - fi50,000
JOS. LJPURVIS President
.1. HENRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Osihier
LOIIS B. STEIN leller

DIRECTORS?Joseph L. Purvis, J. Henry
Tro'.tman, W. D. Brandon, W. A. Stein. J. a.
CMnnbeU.

The Butlor Savings Bank Is the Oldest
Banking Institution! 11 Butler County.

General banking business transacted.
Wesollcltaccounlsofv.il prcducers. mer-

chants. farmers and others.
Allbasilicas entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest r«<4 < n time deposits.

?Job work of all kinds done nt the
CILZISN OfFICB.


